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Leprosy is a chronic granulomatous dis-
ease caused by Mycobacterium leprae.
Some patients develop acute inflammatory
episodes due to an adverse immune re-
sponse to bacterial antigens, and these
episodes are called leprosy reactions. Many
classifications have been proposed for these
reactions, hut the classification proposed by
Jopling is commonly followed in many
places and is used here.

Reactions
Type 1 reaction. Type 1 reaction occurs

in borderline tuberculoid (BT), borderline
borderline (BB) and borderline lepromatous
(BL) patients (synonyms: reversal reaction,
upgrading reaction, borderline reaction). It
occurs as a cell-mediated, delayed-type hy-
persensitivity (DTH) response.

Type 2 reaction. Type 2 reaction occurs
in BL and lepromatous (LL) patients [syn-
onym: erythema nodosum leprosum (ENL)].
It occurs as an immune-complex mediated
response. This reaction can last from 3
months to 6 years.

The detailed clinical descriptions of these
reactions, their immunopathological se-
quences and complications are beyond the
scope of this article, but excellent publica-
tions are available ( -L

Leprosy reactions can occur in patients
before treatment, during treatment, and
even after treatment (`.'. 23 ). Reactions
frequently cause nerve damage which leads
to disability and deformity. Corticosteroids
are frequently used to control reactions
(2. 

3,
 19, 20, 30 , .) Corticosteroids are effective in

the management of reactions in the follow-
ing ways ( 2"): They suppress immune re-
sponses (both DTH and immune complex),
reduce inflammation, and prevent fibrosis.
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Although caution about the adverse ef-
fects of steroid therapy has been given by
many, to our knowledge the exact incidence
of adverse effects relating to steroid therapy
has not been described in detail in the liter-
ature ( 7"). We present here our observations
of adverse effects of steroid therapy.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Patients with reactions who came to the

author between January 1991 and Decem-
ber 1996 were included in the study, and
were suffering from the following reac-
tions: type 1, 581; type 2, 249; total 830.

Prednisolone was the usual corticosteroid
used for therapy along with an appropriate
regimen of multidrug therapy (MDT). Ad-
verse effects were carefully looked for and
recorded. The usual starting dose of pred-
nisolone was 40-60 mg/day, given as a sin-
gle dose in the morning. If symptoms such
as fever, neuritis and arthritis did not sub-
side within 2 days the daily dosage was in-
creased. Occasionally patients needed up to
120 mg of prednisolone/day for 2 or 3 days
after which the dosage could be reduced.
The adverse effects are shown in Tables I
and 2.

Adverse effects
Moon face. Cushingoid features are

common in patients under chronic cortico-
steroid therapy and "moon face" was the
commonest feature seen in all of our pa-
tients after receiving corticosteroids even
for 2 weeks ("). Patients and their relatives
felt very anxious and even suspected "kid-
ney problems." We had to reassure the pa-
tients about the temporary nature of this
phenomenon and that everything would
subside after the steroid course was over.

Steroid acne. Steroid acne was a cos-
metically disturbing problem which oc-
curred quite commonly after about I month
of steroid therapy. The common sites of dis-
tribution of these eruptions were the face,
chest, arms and scapula. This, like "moon
face," also was temporary and disappeared
after steroid therapy was completed.
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TABLE 1. Adverse effects of steroid therapy.

Reactions
Total

Adverse^Type 1^ Type 2
effect No.^ No.^ No.

patients'^ patients''^ patients'

Moon face 581 100 249 100 830 100
Steroid acne 76 13 84 34 160 19.2
Gastritis 29 4.9 37 14.9 66 7.9
Peptic ulcer I 0.17 I 0.40 2 0.24
Skin fungus 114 19.6 76 30.5 190 22.9
Cataract 24 4 57 12.9 81 9.7
Diabetes 13 2.2-- 17 6.8 30 3.6
Tuberculosis 3 0.5 7 2.8 10 I./
Osteoporosis 2_ 0.34 11 4.4 13 1.5

Number of patients = 581.
'' Number of patients = 249.
`Number of patients = 830.

Gastritis. Patients complaining of a
burning sensation in the stomach or epigas-
tric distress were considered as suffering
from gastritis. This usually occurred any
time during steroid therapy (less than 6
months of therapy or beyond 6 months of
therapy) and with any dosage. Occasionally
there was also vomiting. All of these pa-
tients were managed with oral antacids and
ranitidine without any interruption of the
steroid therapy. When the vomiting was
severe, we administered ranitidine and
steroids parenterally along with intravenous
fluids for a few days until the gastritis sub-
sided. We also suspect that clofazimine
might have contributed to these symptoms
in some patients on multibacillary MDT ( 14 ).

Peptic ulcer. Following are two exam-
ples of peptic ulcer: I) A 35-year-old
woman with type 1 reaction developed se-

TABLE 2. Incidence of adverse effects
with reference to duration of steroid ther-
apy.

Incidence of adverse effects
during steroid therapy (in mos.)

1-3 3-6 6-12 >12

Moon face 830 — —
Acne 160 — —
Gastritis 6 45 11 4
Peptic ulcer 2 — — —

Skinfungus 190
Cataract — 81
Diabetes 30
Tuberculosis — 7
Osteoporosis — — 12 I

vere abdominal pain 2 weeks after taking
prednisolone 30 mg daily. She was found to
have a perforated peptic ulcer at laparot-
omy. The steroid therapy was discontinued
in this patient. 2) a 40-year-old man with
severe type 2 reaction and a history of alco-
holism developed profuse hematemesis 1
week after prednisolone therapy (30
mg/day). The patient died of shock before a
blood transfusion could be arranged. Even
though this is a serious complication, its in-
cidence is quite rare, contrary to popular
belief C. ").

It is possible that we might have missed
some of the asymptomatic silent ulcers
since we relied only on clinical symptoms.

Fungus infection of the skin. Skin fun-
gus occurred quite commonly, probably due
to immune suppression during steroid ther-
apy. Itchy plaques occurred over the thighs,
abdomen, chest and axillae, groin and glu-
teus. This usually was controlled with topi-
cal antifungal agents (clotrimazole or mi-
conazole) and occasionally a patient needed
oral griseofulvin as well.

Cataract. The annoying problem of
cataract occurred quite frequently in pa-
tients who were on steroids for more than
12 months ('•". ". 3 '). Generally, in the initial
stage patients suffered from "glare disabil-
ity" disturbing their vision when they were
outdoors under bright sunlight ( 7 ). The vi-
sual difficulty was described as "foggy,"
"cloudy" and "smoky," but vision dramati-
cally improved after dusk. Vision also im-
proved in clarity if they wore dark sun-

Adverse
effect
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glasses during bright sunlight. Because of
this glare disability, initially there was diffi-
culty in recognizing distant objects and in
some patients, as the cataract formation in-
tensified, there was difficulty in recognizing
near objects, greatly compromising their
day-to-day activities (difficulty in recogniz-
ing friends and foe, difficulty in reading the
number on a bus when boarding, difficulty
during manual weed removal and harvest
work and, of course, in reading fine print in
the newspaper). Those driving at night felt
"blinded" by the headlights of oncoming
vehicles. The experience was described as a
"smoke screen" or "colorful dazzling
screen," akin to driving on a rainy night
without the windshield wipers working.

In the initial stages even though the pa-
tients suffered from glare disability and dif-
ficulty in recognizing distant objects, visual
acuity in Snellen's chart was found to be
normal or near normal (6/6 or 6/9). Hence,
testing for the glare disability and contrast
sensitivity using Pelli-Robson's chart may
help to detect the magnitude of this problem
much earlier ( 37 ).

The incidence of cataract due to steroids
is found to be variable in different disease
conditions, sometimes the disease itself in-
creasing the susceptibility to cataract for-
mation ('). It is also suspected that M. lep-
rae may contribute to cataract formation
due to quinone formation ("). Eleven pa-
tients had severe impairment of vision and
needed cataract surgery, 7 had intraocular
lens (IOL) and 2 wear spectacles. All are
able to attend to their daily work. Two pa-
tients could not subject themselves to
surgery due to other family problems. Vi-
sion improved in 12 patients on reduction
of the steroid dose. Aspirin and vitamin C
are said to be helpful in preventing cataract
formation. Hence, we now routinely add vi-
tamin C 100 mg and aspirin 300 mg daily
to the regimens of patients requiring more
than 6 months of steroid therapy ('. 3").
How far this helps, we have to wait and see.

Diabetes. Steroid-induced diabetes is a
well-recognized complication, and we en-
countered this within 3 months of starting
steroid therapy. There was a wide range of
postprandial blood sugar levels in these pa-
tients (from 230 mg/100 ml and 700
mg/100 ml). We were able to control dia-
betes with oral sulfonyl areas (gliben-

TABLF. 3. Drugs used in treatment of
leprosy reactions.

Type I reaction^Type 2 reaction

Corticostcroids^Corticosteroids
Clorazimine?^Clofatimine (higher dosages)

Thalidomide
Chloroquine
Colchieinc
Potassium antimony tartrate

(PAT)
Aspirin

clamide). To our great relief, the diabetes
was always temporary and we could always
stop antidiabetic therapy after the pred-
nisolone dosage was reduced to <30
mg/day. Fortunately, none of these patients
developed permanent diabetes or ketoaci-
dosis or coma.

Thberculosis. Pulmonary tuberculosis is
another serious complication we came cross
in these patients. They started complaining
of loss of appetite, loss of weight and recur-
rent fever and cough. A chest X-ray con-
firmed the disease. It occurred mostly in pa-
tients suffering from type 2 reaction.
Steroids could be continued along with ap-
propriate anti-tuberculosis therapy. Three
patients (all with very severe type 2 reac-
tion) died, probably the tuberculosis wors-
ening the type 2 reaction or vice versa.

Osteoporosis. We do not have facilities
for assessing bone mineral density. Hence,
the incidence of this complication is only an
inference based on clinical events which
occurred in those patients requiring more
than 6 months of steroid therapy. They were
all managed conservatively. The following
events were observed: hip fracture, 1 (post-
menopausal, type 2 reaction); tarsal disinte-
gration, 2 (both type 1 reaction with foot
drop—could denervation also have played
a part'?); and lumbar pain (vertebral osteo-
porosis?), 10 (all type 2 reaction).

Oral supplements of calcium help to
maintain bone density to some extent ( 25 ).
Hence, we add oral calcium tablets to the
regimens of patients who are on steroids for
more than 6 months. Edidronate and other
biphosphonates may be useful supplements,
but their cost is prohibitive ( 2"). The useful-
ness of cyclosporin and other drugs have to
be investigated further ('").
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DISCUSSION
Many drugs have been used in the treat-

ment Of leprosy reactions in addition to spe-
cific anti leprosy chemotherapy (Table 3).
Corticosteroids are effective in both types
of reactions (`. ' 3 • 2"). Even though thalido-
mide gives excellent relief in type 2 reac-
tion, it is not easily available, cannot be
given to women of child-bearing age, and
for men it has to be given under supervision
after hospitalization, hence its continued
administration over a long period is not
practicable (24. 34

)
. Other drugs for type 2 re-

action are slow in action and not very effec-
tive in severe degrees of prolonged reactions
(". 12 . 15 . 21 . 23 .-"). Hence, using corticosteroids
with other drugs in various combinations
and dosages becomes mandatory with the
attendant adverse effects inevitable. Also,
corticosteroids are the only drugs available
at all places at a reasonable cost. At the
same time, the awareness of the problems
likely to arise because of steroid therapy
and the magnitude of the problem will help
the physician and other field workers en-
gaged in leprosy therapy to approach the
problem of reactions with caution and with-
out undue prejudice toward steroids, be-
cause proper treatment of reactions will
definitely prevent the majority of disabili-
ties ( 27 . 3 ').

CONCLUSION
We have described the adverse effects we

came across during treatment of patients
sufferimz, from leprosy reactions (type 1 and
type 2) with corticosteroids with a view to
present the entire problem in the proper per-
spective. The incidence of adverse effects is
found to be more among patients suffering
from type 2 reaction. This is because the
type 2 reactions occurred frequently and
lasted for a longer duration than did the
type 1 reactions. Hence, a higher percent-
age of patients with type 2 reaction (230 out
of 249, 92%) required steroids for 6 or
more months than did the patients with type
I reaction (266 out of 581, 45%). Cortico-
steroids are available easily at a reasonable
cost, but we feel that efforts must be taken
to identify alternative drugs of equal or
higher efficacy without the side effects.
Some workers have claimed the usefulness
of cyclosporin, azathioprine and methotrex-
ate hut they are very costly, need more su-

pervision, and may not be very suitable for
field use. Feedback and comments from the
readers on this important problem will help
the leprosy workers as well as benefit lep-
rosy patients.

SUMMARY
The adverse effects of corticosteroid ther-

apy while treating 830 patients suffering
from leprosy reaction (type I = 581; type 2
= 249) are presented. Some of the adverse
effects were cosmetically distressing, while
others were disabling. Patients suffering
from type 2 reaction—because of the ten-
dency of the reaction to recur over a long
time—needed steroids for a longer dura-
tion; hence, adverse effects were more fre-
quent. Measures to counter some of the ad-
verse effects are suggested and the need to
identify drugs with potentially less adverse
effects is emphasized.

RESUMEN
Se analizaron los etectos adversos de los corticoes-
teroides en el tratzuniento de la reaccion tipo 2) reci-
bieron la terapia esteroidal. Algunos de los efectos ad-
versos fueron solo de tipo estetico mientras que otros
fueron descapacitantes. Los pacientes con reaccion
leprosy tip 2, debido al comportamiento recurrente de
Ia reaccion, necesitaron un tratamiento esteroidal Inds
prolongado y por esta razón los efectos adversos
fuerón inds frecuentes. Se sugieren algunas medidas
para contrarrestar algunos de los efectos adversos y se
enfatita la necesidad de huscar drogas con menos efec-
tos indeseables.

RESUME
Les diets secondaires du traitement par cortico-
steroides de 830 !naiades souffrant (rune reaction
lepreuse (type I = 581: type 2 = 249) sont presentés.
Certains effets secondaires étaient de nature cosine-
tique, d'autres de type incapacitant. Les patients souf-
mint d'une reaction de type 2, it cause d'une tendance
à la recidive stir tine longue période, nécessitaient on
traitement par steroides plus long: it s'ensuivail des ef-
lets secondaires plus frequents. Des mesures pour con-
trer certains diets secondaires sont suggerées et Ia né-
cessité ('identifier des medicaments avec potentielle-
ment moans d'effels secondaires est soulignee.
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